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re is one among the many,
aw t'/in toll mo arhnPA hi> utftvuf
nu j vu wit *»»v w uvimv «,»

'h au old, old-liashloned parly, r

ailed the honest man who pays:
i.the honest mau who paya >
very dollar ihat he may owe,
ping up the good old ways
nut no many scarcely know v

if gives his word of promise
Is a bond as good aa gold: 6

if.hold a past of honor,
ot a trust It ever sold.
the honest man who paya
very debt he may Incur,
Idlng each a Just reward, I
nd no grudgelng or demur. p
d I'm Sold th la rare old parly
Ives.within hia income, won h
the fairest, squarest dealing ]i
!e see beneath the suu.
d the honest man who paya
Iways holds It good ami right, (
the rich to help the needy 'M
'hen the times are tough and tight.

' 1
« EDWARD THORNfuN'N BAR- ,

Ol'ET. .

e (IsrgssM (Spread ai She St.
1

tlMrgr'i Hall.
ladelphia Dispatch In Thursday's Mew

Herald. c
'he day has bad but a single incident t
th recording.the dinner given this a

ning by Sir Edward Thornton at St t
>rge s Uall which is just closing at a p
hour, and with it close the initiatory u

rcises of the great Exposition. The
eta at the dinner began 'o gather a 7, e
were received by the Mivister. Pros- p

it Grant arrived early with princely
ictuality, but it was 7:45 before the J
pcror of Prazil made his appearance, tl
lially shaking bands with the Presit.Professor Menry, General Sherman
Mr. G. W. Child*, at whose residence $<

pent the previous evening. Oe made
iself at home. Mis air was debon- tl
re, quite as much that of a rich old p
nkee, as of the Kmperor of the largest
te in South America. He appears to
e broken the ice of General Grant. In
General Grant seemed really glad 8)

un the Emperor came in and acted
re at bis ease than before, laughing
joking with him. The Emperor was

ted on the left of Sir Edward Thorn- ,

, the President being on his right; the
k-haired Governor Hartranlt was put
the Emperor's left as his cornac, and n

or was imperial elephant (not to b
ak disrespect:ully of dignities) in the *

ids of a wilier Van Amburgh. Their t
versation was most animatod. Cov- t

were laid at the dinner for 169 guests, '

Minister, the President and the Km- F
or, w ith other of the guests, occupying *

tble on a raised dais, and the other F
cts being seated at their tables below. 1
9 order at the first table, beginning at
extreme left, was as follows: Presi- t

it Welsh, of the Board ol Finance; <<

retary of State Pish, Director Gener- r

Goehorti, Governor Hartranft, the t

iperor of Brazil, and in the centre Sir t
ward Thornton. Then came on Sir t
ward's right President Grant, Acting t
e President Ferry, Chief Justice j
tile, Senator Cameron, and Secretary t
War Taft. At the heads of the other ,

le9 were the Secretary of the Navy, t

iH-son, ex-SF>eaker Blaine, Attorney <j
neral PierreF>ont, and Genera! Shcr- 1
n and Secretary of the Interior, Chanr.There were present, besides, tbe j.
tubers of tbe diplomatic corps, the for c

n Commissioners, the Consuls at this |
I neighboring cities, and a number of t

anguished citizens, including Co), j
!>mas Scott, Mr. Samuel J. Randall, r

onel Fred Grant and General Haw- c

The dinner was prolonged, and it «

; late before Sir Edward proposed the r

t tout of the evening."The Trejnitof the United States".with an illuito the Exposition in the briefspeech
t accompanied it, and an eloquent ex

ssion of hia wishes for its full success,
wident Grant responded in a speech
islly brief, and elosed by proposing
er Imperial and Royal Majesty, the
sen or England " Other toasts and
eches followed, but they were all brief,
I formed an inconspicuous share of the
ining's entertainment. The menu,
nounced a great success by Mr. SamWard,was as follows:

MENU DU DINES 11 MAI.

Little Neck Clams.
Potaoea.Prlntauter; a la Tortus.
Hauiuon, sauce Homard.

KileU de Hock Fish, ssuoe Tartars
t'oocombre* (.»laces.

Kllct de Bo>ut aux (liamplguonti.
Petite Pates a la FlnanrTere.

clettes d' Agneau anx Polntes d' As.
perges.
Supreme de Volatile aur Truffes.

Terrapin a la Bu loon.
Pate de Poles Oraa. en Belle Vue.

Sorbet an Klrscb.
Chapons Truffes. Becaaslnes.

rtrots Verts. Sslades. Asperges.
Charlotte Knsse.

Poudlng de Cabinet.
>'roiuages de Koqaelort et NeufchateL
irvs Aasortles. Pieces Monicas.

Cafe Nolr.

rst-t lasa CtttaasM sad Mslbrura
>m the Hprlngfleld (Mass.) Republican.
The preponderance of first-class citizens
1 reformers over the machine pol:iancontinues to accumulate in the

usachuselts delegation to the Ciecin LiConvention. The latest additions
t of ex Governor Bullock and C-onassoieaGeorge Hoar, from the Wor4.There is no need to la-

I these men; they are for reform all [
rough, and for men whom the office

iks, not who aeek the office. We count

w. on the reform aide, the four Sena

irldelegate*, the two Worceater men

jm» from the Second District (Sanford
d Pierce), and the two from the fourth
ostonl District (Alpbeut Hardy and

cLaaaJ, where the Boston Herald lays
be Custom-houee waa whipped out of

boots''.ten in ait to the two [Br. Lorg
and Mr. Carter) whom the ring poli-innaelected in the Sitth Dutrxt

it we nil know Dr Losing is a retsonlebeing in the preaence of n majority,
d Carter, we here n suspicion, is right
is time without being raassnshie. The j
nine pepere claim in the Fourth Dis- j
ct men, hut they were elected by the

riatow Club folks over the Cuatora*uaeticket, and, we auapect, are the

tdge Boar kind of Blaine delegates.
hereof the mere the better, The fact

Blaine is tailing is A o.didste in

amnckeaetta; the reel contest is be.

rem the reformers and the local policial!rings end both sidm are fast getogon the Bristow boat.

THE WHEELING
THE WI5TANAHT

ACo^iiriMt HlfMd h/ Ike CaarX'fc*
Imm what a «nw4 alia "M
Ab mala.
"Ta.k about 'rings'.why we Americansdon't begin to understand tbem aa

you Russians do," said Col. John E. G*>wen,the engineer, the other day. "Did
you ever hear how a little 'ring of Governmentofficials innocently were the
means of making the fortune of two
Americans? JTo? Well I'll tell you.

** In 1860 the M icholas Railroad from St.
Petersburg to Moecow.about 600 miles
-was finished and a number of Russian
General* put their heads together to get
i profitable contract out of the Government.The scheme they hit on was to

teep the rolling stock ot the road in re)airfor ten years. The Minister of
Public Works, who was in the ring,
nade a contract with them by which it
VMS agreed to pay them eight cents for
ivery time a passenger car weRt over the
t>ad| four cents a mile for each freight
ar, and so on. The document having
een properlv drawn, was carred by the
llinister to the Kraperor N cholas, and
landed him to sign.
M 'What is this?' asked the Czar.
" 'Your Imperial Mageaty, it is a plan

ur reducing the expenses of the Governnent,in the management of the new
ailroad. A very advantageous contract
'our Majesty."Nicbolaa'glanced at it.
" 'Yes, but what do my Generals know
bout railways?' said he; and then, after
moments reflection, be asked, 'Where
re those Americans who were here
oilding carsf
" 'They are in the building,' was the

eply.
" 'Send tbem to me at once,' said

Nicholas.
" Presently those Americana,' vbo

rere William and Thomas Winans, of
Ultimore^ were nattered into the presnee.

' The Czar handed them the contract.
" -Do you want that?' be aaid.
" 'They looked at it, and, as it was in

tutsia, they did not quite understand its
provisions. They told him so.
" 'Well, take it away with you, and be

lure at 6 o'clock to-morrow morning and
Bt mo know whether yr u'll take it.
"At the appointed hour they saw the

//.ar and interlined some slight aiteriionsthat they wanted. These were at
nee accepted to. and made on the spot.
The names of the Winans brothers were

ubstituted for those of Russian General*,
nd Nicholas attached his signature to
ho parchment.

' The Winans brothers made twenty
nil lion dollars out of the contract
"In 1856, when Alexander the prevent

,'zar, was crowned," continued Col.
iowen. "Sir Robert Peel, who was well
cquanted with the Grand Duke Oonstanine,was in attendance. Before his delarturcfrom St. Petersburg he sailed
pon tho Grand Duke to take his leave.
" 'Well, Sir Robert, have you seen tile

urioiitie8 in St. Petersburg?' asked the
ifinee.
" 'O, yes,' was the reply, I've seen the

lint, the Hermitage, the Arsenal, and
he Fortress,
" 'Is that all?' said Constantine.
"'Why, is there anything else worth

eeing?' said the Englishman.
" 'To be sure there is. You've missed

he greatest curiosity in the empire,' reliedthe prince.
"'Indeed! What is it?' asked Sir

lobert.
" 'The American railway contract,'

nid Constantine."

COLVMBUN rORBEsPONDEIt E.

'iIUoih ol the Register:
We are growing warm in this State.I

riean politically warm.and I fear long
Kifore the sun has reached its summer

olstice we will have become so hot as to
e in a perfect "stew." Sorry an) I, too,
~ Ka rv«rr,PLr>llpH to sat that this heat does
lot spring from the attrition of the old
>arties, striving justly for tfae mastery,
>ut from strong factions of the same

tarty arrayed against each other in the
tilterest hostility.
These discordant elements abound in

he Republican as well as in the Demoraticranks. In the lormer they are

nore latout than in the latter, but none

he less real, orily requiring a like condiIonto give as violent developments as

heir opponents. Unfortunately for
he Democrats, they have just now a

>!ethora of "favorite sons," all equally
lonorable, able, popular, and in every
vay worthy of tho highest gifts that the
iation could bestow. First among the
hstinguished gentlemen aro Allen and
Thurman, the uncle and the nephew.
Kach of these separately and both con*

ointly, has in years pa-t performed her*
ulenoan servico in the Democratic cau«b.
ioth have over been equally skilled with
ongueor pen to thwart the foe, as well as

>lan and lead in such strategic movenentsas usually bring victory in the day
if conflict. lioth are men of high charicters,unimpeachcd and spotless in life,
mble in their bearing; kind, generous,
ocial, patriotic, sympathetic and in every
>rny suited to All with distinction and
lonor the exalted positions in which
boir friends would place them.
Jnfortunately, however, for them, they
lold, or are thought to bold aatagoniz
ng views on all financial matters now so

leeply agitating the people of this na.ion.
Allen was the champion of the greenbackcause in the memorable campaign

>f last Fall; and although technically
Ideated, yet he called out the largest
ollowing by over 40,000 that ever voted
>n the side ot the Democracy in this
State. His friends claim (and with
tome apparent justice too) that it was

tbamelul "side issues" on popery, the

lieghan law, aod the school question
that caused him to lack an exceedingly
imail per cent of election, and not his
anti contraction, and more-greenback
views; that had it not been that the commonpeople in some localities
allowed themselves to be deceived
m voting against him by the

appeals of demagogues to their deeply
rooted prejudices, and had they been left
to act just as they did then and do now

feel on this great financial quest on. that
the famous sageol Fruit Hill would have
been re-elected (tovernor of Ohio by a

majority far up in the tens of thousands.
Hence his Iriends said the old man has
not had a fair show.that he ought to try
it again on a wider track and in a more

extended field, where local prejudice
' ' ' 1 .'""' tkkiuuru

wouia oc r

and in svcuringthe results of theconflicts
It cannot be successfully introverted

that there i.« generally diffused among
all our laboring people, agricultural
mechanical and laborers, a profound
hostility to contracting tbe currency u
as to enhance the value ol

bonds and all gold certificates
now in the hand* of wealthy men, whc

bold them aa "dead capital1' in the tarn
nets of the country. And as these bolder
of bond* are mostly men who live in the
Eastern States, tbeie is sprung up an un

irieodty feeling in the Western Statei

against tbe East.a feeling that wil
sooner or later find most effective expre*
don in our elections.
Now, at Mr Thurman did not sympa

thine with the views of his party as ex

6aMod m its platform last fall, aad a

r. Allen did, there is now going on ai

ix-eedng J warm, ifanot'IrWfwmhU
con filet between the numerous follower
of these chieftains as to which shall b

presented to the National Dmoerali
Convention, soon to convene in Sit. Loan
as Ohio's choice lor the Presidency.

Daily the conflict deepens. So fa

All** H of 'NHh;
competitor. There are two potea
springs that rive quickness as wall a

force to this Allen movement.the wan

| DAILY RgfllBfBK
of more money among the masses, and
the great ability with which this cause is
advocated by the Cincinnati Enquirer,
the leading journal of the Democracy ot
this State. Never was the Enquirer more
prosperous or ably edited Chan now.
Thousands buy and read it now who once
never saw i^ or if they did they despised
it It is being extensively patronized by
the Republicans. Any new after the arrivalor the morning trains that bring it
to this city, not a copy of it is left for
sale in our news stands, all gone and
more asked for.
Some charge that the Enquirer is not

sincere in its advocacy of Allen, that
Pendleton wot its first lovi, but since
that famous gentleman u now
politically no more, Allen is
espoused merely as a ruse against Thurman.I think this charge is not well
founded.
The fact is, the greenback cause is a

stronv one, and as it is certain to come

up in the approaching presidential campaign,there is no one.not even Mr.
rendleton himself were he not under a
cloud.more able to carry the banner of
the Democracy on to victory than this
venerable Allao, who seems to have be
come the Nestor of his day. The people
love him. They will vote for him, too;
but when the cause he espouses is their
cause, it is easy to account for the immensevote he polled last October, dispitethe false issues above noted.
TO ran Alien against sucn a rncuei

as Conkling, or graspers like Blaine or

Bristow, or implacable* u Morton,or even amiable* a* Hayes,
would surely be no mean policy on the
part ot the Democracy.
We like Tburman. There are few

better men; but by hi* recent conduct he
has lost cast in Ohio. He cannot, by any
means, carry this State. Even Tilden is
more popular. And the course be and
his organs took against the Democracy
last Call, was most cruel and reprehensible.If they could not well aid us, why
did they openly oppose us, and thus give
our State to the opposition?
The man in the fable, was too gallant

to help the bear against his wile; hence,
tbo wife whipped the bear; then afterward*the man could say, "We did It."
We begged our friends in tbe Esst to
keep "bands oil' then; to stand aloof,
keep quiet, and we would bag tbe
game. But they would not; they
%ided with the enemy; they rendered
aid and comtort; they were selfish
as well as cruel; tbey love their money
more than they do their party. New
York treason and Republican falsehoods
were the two great causes that pulled
Alleti out ot the gubernatorial chair and
placed Hayes in, Can this be forgotten?
Did Thurman resent it? Is be now

sorry?
Can we then fee] surprised that hcge'a

so low counties iu tbe State to befriend
him, and that his illustrious uncle gets to

many.
No, 110, Mr. Editor, this Allen nprisinghas not its Hpnisia in the Enquirer

office, it lies deep down iu the hearts of
the gjeople. The Em/uirer may
give it expression, that is all.
Many Republicans wish the nomnation
ot Allen, that tbey may vote for him lor

President, who own tbey were deceived
in voting against him lor Governor
through the talse statements of his ene.

mies.
This strife among the factions is greatly
to be regretted, but to us was unavoidable.It is hoped it will end after the

nomination. But it was begun by our

selfish friends in tbe East, and it behooves
them to repent, and make tbe amtnde
that true honor demands, or there will be
such divisions in our ranks as will lead to
inevitable defeat. M. Y. M.J

THE esm imirioi
Wlilch VJUiRTiMK has attalue I In all part*
of tbe country aa a

Great and Good Medicine,
and the large number of testlmoulals
which are constantly being received from
persons who have been cured by Its use

are conclusive proof ol Its great value. It
Is recommended by physicians and apothecaries.As a Blood-Purifier and Health*
Restorer It has no etnal.
VKox.riNK Is not prenared for a fancy

drink made from poor liquors, which debilitatesthe system snd tends to destroy
Health Instead of restoring It.
Are not the many testimonials given

for the different complaints satisfactory
to any reasonable persons suffering from
disease that they can be cured ? Read tbe
different testimonials given, and no one

can doubt. Ium.ny of these cases the
per-ons say that their pain and suffering
cannot be expressed, as In cases of Hero
fula, where, apparently, the whole body
was one mass of corruption. If Vegktink
will relieve pain, cleanse, purity and cure

such diseases, restoring the patient to

perfect health altar trying different physicians,many remedies, suflerint tor years,
Is It not conclusive proof. It you are a sufferer,>ou can be cured? Why Is this medicineperforming such great cures? It
works In the blood, In tbe circulating
fluid. It can be truly called tbe Ureal
Blood Purifier. The (treat source I diseaseoriginates In the blood; and no medicinethat does not act directly upon It, to

purify and renovate, has any Just claim

upon public attention. When tbe blot d
becomes lifeless and stagnant, either from
chaage of weather or climate, want of ex
erclse, Irregular diet, or from any other
cause, the viumxi will renew the blood,
carry offthe puiild humors, cleanse the
Stomach, regulate the bowels and Impart
a tone ot vigor to the whole b dy. The
conviction Is, In the public mind as well
m Id the medical profession, that the remIdlessupplied by the Vegetable kingdom
. .r. , ute. more success tu , In the cure

oidlmie, than mineral nieUlclne*. VcuiTINIla composed of roots, bark* and
herbs. It t« pleasant In take, and Ispeiteetlvsafe to give an lulant. Ik> you need
It? l)o not hesitate to try iu You will
never regret It.

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
ChtttnrwoN, March 19,1M».

H. R. KTEVKNB:.
Deak Bin.This Is to certify that I have

used your "Blood 1'reparatlou" In my
family lor *rv ral years, and I think that
for Hemfula or (ankerou < Humors, or

Rheumatic Affection*. It cannot be exoelled; and a* a blood purifier and spring
medlolne, It I* tbe best thing 1 have ever

a ed; and 1 have used almost everything.
I can cheerfully reec mmend It to any
one In need oi Much a medicine.

Yours respectfully.
Matt. A. A. DI.NHMORJC,

19 Russell street.

WHAT IS NEEDED.
Borrow, Keb. 13,1*71.

HENRY K.BTHVEKH »M
Deak Hia.aboat one year since 1 lound

myself Iu a feeble condition front general
debility. Vgurnwi was strongly recomimended tome bv a friend who had been
much iM-neffitca by Its use 1 procured
tbe article, and after using aevenu bottles

* * " Aiu! (llMonllnUCtl
vumiumi iuuw.u,

IU um. 1 fet'l quite roatdral that there
li io mrdlrln* wpcrlor lo It Air tlxw n>mplaintsfor whichM is eansetally prepared;

1 and would eht^rfc >/ iwoameDU It to
I those wboM tbat they need something

lo restore tbrm to perfect health.
Kmpectfully yams,

1 I'.URrrtifUlLL,
; Firm of H. M. Pettenglll * U>, No. la

Stat* street. Boa on.

; Clfn SEALTI, 8TREN(iTH
aid APrn i iK.

, My daughter baa received great benefit
trom the use ol the Vnarri.tK. Her declininghealth we* a aouree ot great analIety lo all nt her frlsuda. A lew buttles of

, the Vgormrn restored her health,
strength and appetite.N. H. TILDES,

I Insurance and Real Estate Agent.
| No. fit Sears Building, Boston, Mesa.

CAIilBD FirTBII PtVIM
r PLOD.

8srnBawHK.MK,JaD.IT,in.
I H. R. STEVENS, Kan
. Du> on.I hare had Dyspepsia la lie

, wont torn tor theM ton yeartaad hare
taken handreds of dollars worth of met IIsine without obtaining any reflet In St,

,tesaber tost 1 commenced taking ttl
Vneirm. slnoe which time myhealu.

e has steadily Improved. My food digests
u wall; and I hare gained flnsra pounds of

flesh. There "are aeretnl others tn thte
nlaae taking Vannrnm; and all barsahrtoJnedrsUat Yours truly,

r THOMAS E.MUOEK,
\ Orermsr ol Oard Boom, fwtmeqfcfttl
* MUla.

« *3g.1

. TUESDAY HQftNf
WE APVEH

i87e! HPB

THOS. HUC
MER0HAN1

CALL AND SEE THE ]

English & French Wereteds,
ings ever offered

EVERYTHING DESIRJ

Oentlemon'a Pu
ALWAY8

WHITE SHIRTS MADE TO

TilOS. Hujf
mrl3 OPR. TWELPT]

PENNMUTUAL LIF
UF FrilliA-UJ

O ugani:
ACCCMI'LATKD CAPITAL ,,,

MT1DKMM PAID TO POLICT HOLI
LOSSES "* «

HAUL C. BUI
HAUL E. HTOKEH. Vice Pcea't.
H. 8. STEPHENS, 'id Vloe Pree't

Every Policyholder la a naen
to all Its advantages and prlv
It has declared more dlvldei

percentage than any compan
It Is liberal la Its managenu

losses,
ROBERT W.

urricE n
Agents wanted I u every section ol the Hta

DAILY REGISTER

Job Rooms &. Bindery

Wo rospoettully solicit] orders for, al

kinds of Plain and Fancy
Job Printing,

Ruling and
Binding.

County Clorlt

And other Court Blanks and B<xx>k!>
made a specialty.
Railroad* supplied with all kind

of Books and Blanks, Tic kets, Su\

Lawyer*' Briefs published Neatly
and Cheaply.

BANKS
Supplied with all kindsjof Books,{Checks
Drafts, Jke.

Merchants' Letter Heads, Bill
Heads, Cards, etc.

The very beat work done at

the very loweit figure*.

Jiatimatee and samples furni.hed on

hort notice. Give u* an order and be
ooDTinced.

THE RECISTER COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED IN 1837.
I. NBLaon VAJTCB, UCOK'IB ADAMS

tfANCE & ADAMS,
doccwnra to V. I). Km.* A Co., and ModelltuA Knox,

'Manufabturers and Jobbers
OF

BOOTSANDSHOES
No. ISOi Mala street,

.in WHEELING W. VA.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Wall Paper.

Large Amnrtment ol Lacn at

U«RRMIR A DITTMAN'SMnnwww.

aprl* Mlfm MAIN HTREKT

HOUSTONlt REED!
fHocreaaorw to MVabe* Kraft 4 Oo.i

'Wholesale Druggists
Inrlu the ttUoUM of Mr tmlwlo (hot

tare* uul wt-U irlwtlol %Utck of

' »rap. a*4MMa, Palato. MM, Bj<
! MxV^PwInl Hr4lrlwr«,4r.

AJ1 order* prompOj and etrrtallj rxr

OHted.
We offer iprdii ln4<w*m«aVi to raal

and abort tunc buyer*.

No. 1316 Main Street,
mrW WHKKLIHG, W. VA.

Organs Cheap
Nkm MJctara Organ, f ilop-dMbl

rood; aicclj carved waiout core; rer

So* toao. frit* $100. Booa ia at

about IS aanatbe; ia good oaadiUue
Apair at

[I ADAMS A LUCAS,
mr* Itn Market Suae*.

MV1IV Male or Fcaal*. Meod roc

iu» addreaa oad x** wiMlti

*| WAST ttatwlU Mag jroo la boao.
MAUrV ablr over tlW a atoalb aor

UatT lyvtxrofcH'ukio.v,
)allb mOroeowlebMC, mv York.

NO. MAY L«, 18f(J,
L

_
, i . .

ITISEMENTS. ' W

ING. 1876. {

rHES <fc CO., Tl
P TAILORS,
LARGEST VARIETY OP

Fancy Suitings and Trowser- .
I in this vicinity. *

IBLE IN THE WAY OF ^
Pi

Lrnlalilng G-oods
Dire

IN STOCK. sell (
prk*

ORDER.

hes Ac Co., "Si
In »t

H AND WATER STREET. o<

E INSURANCE CO., m.u
S*T DTTTA .DA

* P'aD
r i i i ^ -ft^

ZED 1S47. ^
- IS.OOO.MO

DERM 1,SM,N«
... 2.460,000

SY, Pmhidkitt.
JAM. WEIK MAHON, Actuary.| HENRY AU8TIE, 8ec'y. jn gl

ober of the Company, entitled
lief.
nds In number, and ofa larger io..,,
j In the United States. ,

>nt, prompt In Its settlement of

TUCKER, General Agent,
o. a*. 12th NT., WHEELING, W. TA
tt«: a!«o cJty Hollcltors. auirSl c

coun
inert

offer
can

m if lilili'1 ~

Ki|i|^HHBB|flSfflRk I ore*

55BU?__ _5Bk___?B1 ^7'
olfer
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'H fe .| J
g C0 ars
f. u w *om
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HORSE MARKET 1"';.

AHI) ft It
General Stock Agency
Believing that Wheeling I)am long been

In need <il a Irene'al home Market, and
liavlng lenml the tlablingund track oi the
Fairground* I will endeavor to t*>lahll*n
T< gul*r*;ile*of Home*. Carriage*'new and y, f
M-oond-halid.i Wagon*, Curt*, tluroMw,

" "

Saddle*, Brldii'*. Blanket*, Kola-*, WIiIj*, Arr
Ac., Ac.

f Hopllit to |»eriiiatiently e*tabll*li it 1
mi I let I (be patronage oi in-over*, LIverymen,Farmer*,and ail j-emon* having*ach y
property for *ale, hoping liy -trlct atten- .

Hon aad lair dealing to merit a liberal
patronage. Your* re*pcellully, invi

J. L. BL'HIJCY. tb«i
Knlee anil KrgnImI Ion* of (he Wheelingllwrae Market mid Hteek .

A«eary.
1*1. All *t ck old by tin* Agency to ba

an repreaetiU-d or motley refundeil, and the
highe*t bidder to be the buyer. a

2d. All home* i tiered J.«ra*le and prove
m

not a* represented bv the owner, If -old
and returned, wl.l lie charged with the
commlmdoii. I

.'Id. A depoalt will tie required < fall buy- I
em when the prop, rty 1*kjioekrd dowu to An.
them. ,

ttli. All home* xold at ptihlle auction rr I
w 11 be Huhjtct to trial until 4 o'clock t. M.f
and If not a* represented jy t he auctioneer
are returnable and the money will be refunded.;
kb. Thl* Agene> will not lie reaponalbte I »

for stolen or mortgaged property. I be net-
h-r will at all llm> « be made known n» the I

biyer. aud v here any doubt r-kl*l* a U
.searching Investigation will |>e made and
fully repre*eti r*l to the purrbuaer.
Htn. A regi-trv fee of 5>e will be ehargrd * '

for all *tock to offer.*] tor *ale through lit
till* agency. An additional feeol 11.00 will
be charged where the property I* U» tie ad- u

[ vertlaed ! ourr»fnlarCatah<tieaalea. «

Till. A coininiiudnn OfftW will tierbarged j Tw
on all wale* of home* nnder t!t», and -I |«er Dff
rent additional* n ail Mini* over |lU>:a<rn« | *

on vijtoao, burgi* «, *< ., nnine cl«
andtrl*', Ui>-n 1(1 |wrcrai will brlbrcou- tnei
mbaton. ; j

' K4TKM OF B04KBIX4 HOKMIA. »«t

Hixty c*bIi p»-r day for drove hormor
htir*" for **.» ; f].i« per «iay for borne* cba

> Ibat are required to be :.*u Wed or rur- | _
| ciaed ti<l liuikro.
i J will keep <-itreful and atleuUvecooma. PI

and borne* left In my rare trill bare pro- j
prrar and attention and Handled properl/,but will tot be re»ponaible for soavoidableaccident*.
My J .t<-at f"a'a!ocne««eie will take Rl

I piaeiH^n KIMV. May Ittb. at Mr o'clock

r a. a. KarUe* bat lug properly to oiler will |a
receive prompt attention ly addreaatna.

J. L. HLttLKV,
Whee Inc. W. V*_, or at Bridgeport. «i.

J. G Haavar, Anctb ueer. myll I

i HUMPHREY'S WITCH HAZEL
1

AMP J

. HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS, 1

I T1
'AT

1 SULLIVAN'S, T

L
Bl

!

feb Bee k i Block, 15Uf Market 8l

i
Prtea. jSanm, J. C. MdTRIrV * O. Ol
rtilladeipbia Pa. «ep. la |

H0LE8ALECROCCHS.

SPRING TRADE 1875. I

NGLE & ISHAM,
Wholesale Grocers,

Boa IfATlff ST.
iW ORLBAMI WfiABi *'

'e have tow in (tore a fall line of
« . Al
1IR, FULL! FAIR, M

PRIME, CHOICE,
ot from Plantations, which we will 81
all through the season at very low ?S
m for cash or on the usual time,

TINGLE A ISHAM.

EWORLKAft HOLiMEa
ore and arriving. A large stock ot

JOB, A)
PRIME,

~

CHOICE,
taste from the celebrated Evergreen
tation. TINGLE A ISHAM j,

STRiPM.
mon, Al
Medium, 3,0

Corn Cake Dripa,
W hite Sugar Drips,jj

Crystal Drips,
Rock Candy Drips, I

ore and for sale. s

TINGLE A ISHAM. =
de

REFINED 8UUAR4.
klui B'a, 5
Cosmopolitan As,

Granulated, *

rowdortw.
Crumbed, 0,

rule. TINGLE A ISHAM. [J
COFFEE.

ir stock is complete and prices very
For
lod, JF
Prime,

Choice,
Rio and Java.

TINGLE A IVI1AM. ,u

ROASTED COFFEE.
celebrated brand,
INGLE A ISHAM 8 CHOICE. '

become deservedly popular with the dJ
5. It may now be found in t us! all
class retail stores in the ci' y and
try. Those without it would arcely
>ase their salt* by keeping it ii. slock. "u

TINGLE A ISHAM. dr
lu

CAROLINA RICE. J
have in store the t>u
LARGEST STOCK OK RICE
the market, direct from factors in *u

juth Carolina, and are prepare! to K;
buyers good goods lower than they
buy elsewhere, all through the season.

TINGLE A ISHAM.

TEAL »l<

bis branch of our business has for
) years been substantially on the in

se, owing to the care we bestow in
ng our stock, and long experience C
landling Teas, wbich'enables us to
the trade
ng Hyson,
Hysons,

Gunpowders,Imperials,
Oolongs, F

Souchongs, XI
Japan a,

II grade* at luu pricea and of better H
ities than can bo bought in any bou»e
10 city. We will match any Eastern ev

10 in price and quality.TINOLfc A 1SHAM.
TOBACCOS,
navy lb*.

al brook's Monitor, Louiavillet 11

H'kur, Virginia Darn, J
b Boom, Cable Koll.

Navy l-ta.
b Boom, Louisville,
Id Reliable, Nectar,

Andrew Jackson.
l-4« aad Ida

ndrew Jackaon, Planters' Chew.
Universal.
Twists.

J Cbarm, Jeweled Bart,
u Monde, Patrick Henry,
ny South, Millnera,
tfoth, Venua,
ich in Caddies, Kig I^eaf in Drums.

Bright lbs.
Peach Blossom, Washoe,
Rose Lump, Victoria,

Peyton (Jraveley.
asktof.

). )s, }a A lbs., <*ood Enough |a.
ny A Nary Js, Scrap la,
n A Jerry }*, Joker |a,

Old Sii Twist.
Vith the above extensive variety of
ids and large stock ot Tobacco, we
<» <! Knv thai* foods to aoasult
r own internal by givTng u* a call.

TINOLK A 1HHAM.

run. I
t have a large Mock of
lackarel,

Laka Herring,
White Pub r

Cod lab.
J will a* aaual aupply the trad* at low- *

iricc* than eiaawbera
TINOLK * I8HAM. J

MJ1VMIM.
'nder tbi* baad wa nana Burkata,
be, Waahboarda, Broom, Cbaaaa, *

nun jr.Soap* of all brand*. Spiooa whola
ground, Alum, Madder, Kl. Lag.1Kpaeom Malta,Blue Vitriol,Hal Soda,

oarb Soda, Kaaaocaa, Vinegar, Win*Olaaa, Nail*. Concentrated Ly*. 11
u l#ea. All* Gra*. Batb Brick, t

itrca, Hope, Bad Corda, Wrapping Fa- £
a, Paper Bag*, and many otbac arti- j
wbicb for want of apnea wa cannot *

Dtioc. j
It offering good good* at low peicea, ,

b prompt attention, wa bona In merit
(

I receive tba patrooaga of tba mar-

nta. TINOLKA ISHAM. i

IILOREN'8 CARRIAGES, >

uue bfluh mlmj daiof

hailmmvy*
tica i. oood*.

Cheap, tut eaafc, at

1m midi itun.
kj>« r. lobuhkk

?ea and coffee i
« Kt»«* Stork of TEA mdourrn ;

w the city.

17 iso* mar*it st.

remov att
vl hcrxa HAA kkmovkd !
) «aaulnMaa la

1122 mabket street,

.

Duueeim.
lACJOHLIN BEOS. 400.

WboUnlt Daalwp fe:

mgs, Ghemicah and lidlcinii

No. mi Mai* At. Wwamum
tecaaeaCoaeaatmadLra.
100zisziSSfa&g'
000 pounds Dutah Madder Frlal.
600 " Indian Spanish Pleat.
* bMri^tWLorrood.

t
* "

LA&iSSTmkm. a com
) oodom OalniDO, PovaaAWetchttaan
) M tJulphsU Morphia.
| - Nitrate BUner.

60 M WonHd^'poUaelaae.
* - CblomeL
M - IodWU *M0« Plaid Estreats, TUdiAto.
60 - solid Extraetado.
M0 bottles Soger OoatedPtlla.
M doaaa Elisors.

1 LAOQHUN aaOB. A COM
* doaaa BUtrl Cod Liver OIL
M " Hail's uni .Mom
M M JayurtEspeetoteaU
M M Apart Cherry Pectoral.

000 M Kssenoee.Cinnamon, Ae.
600 M Batsman Drops. .

100 " Godfrey*! Cordial.
lw "

uo pounds Grain Pappar tttOMOa
kOO - Cloves.
00 M A ll«l««

NO H Nutmens.Government.
100 H Cream Tartar. para A abates
mi UndAid. la .. and la balk
00 Uroond 6ianr,MlallM
lam tela. Coil (Mtlm, Arrow loot,
daP^A?Lj^AJLW BB0AA00Btrict

Personal Attention
OITBV %> TBS

impounding of Prescriplioos
AT

r i» SUEXiX^BT'S
Drug and Prescriptioa Stora,

rlS OUK. OPPOdlTB PUBTOrriCB.

COMMON SENSE.
1 good Baking Powder must not ouly In
nip<>**d of purr material* but tba lafta
diiU mu*t ba combined la perfeat proximo*.rhriulcally.
lieu11 Haktug Pow.lor* ara balug fore* J
the market, made op from lufarlur

ur*. and In unehemlea* rombtaaUoa.
unt of tliaaa mora or Iem of IbJartoaa
Idue la lea lu tbe broad, tba uaa ot

aW'li will produce Indlgeetlou, bear!
irn. dyapepata, Aa.
We guarantee atrlrl purity ol malarial
id perfect chemical proportion* la tba
IPKUiluK BAKIIfU I OWDKR.
rhoee wbo have regard lor health ami
id true economy, will aaa It la pratp
ice to all olbaia.
A*k for UM1AN, LMT A (««, ICsoal3Tllakiag Powder.

ONfiSBM AID BLUE UCft.
Freeh Iburm aad Blue Uab

water*, at
LMAI, UM A DTk.

OB HOBSBfl ARB CATTLB.
ere U uo better artiaia la tba market

ItlBU (hs
RENCH CONDITION POWDER
It la good for ("hlokena aad lap, Mb
irlUR and preventing dlaaaaa.

lW
,

- J »
KOR HALJC MT

LMAItLHTAM,
ruKKl*u, Brtdf «urntr, ud kjr Uftlm
gt uttrailv.

____ _
>|B

MjE s .it

1 ft fl
2 fla a !I'lMi'"
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* 1_= 9 S
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_ f
ii iinmu mot.
H*Mim «W, W.TA.

PHK IICAI.THrvTj*EMM OT TH« U>
CALITY: lb* Mptrtar MUI« to*
umUm : itomnmW, dtoatpilaary

art otb*r MlrtaUfM oAarod b«f* ><*
lila J ii all tatloo i.anradly poaalaa vltt
boo* trho Mm to am otplMfc a Ma4
ducaUoa uadir lb* bum tavorabl* airWintar

TVrtn ImIm Juuwr Mb.
Marina Tmrm iMfla* Manh Mb.
Kor i aUlufo*. aod folia* lalofalloa

r~^rOMM«fc8r
aapllab AMIto htoliil

Second Hand Boilen for Silo.
too l Baa botlar,0 laaba* <1. , M. I.f
Pw« s « - -

~ T?
toa;- - - a

to* cjrlloMar Ml*r to IorBaa dlaaa., M tool
oaf; tfiraa ayllodar botlaro, to la dtato.,
IM loag: km amail aaala* #M bora,*
or' aa atiokc. Wa alaw frof>a aaflBta Mb
latura tor all paapaaaa. lapab aaabton
oaapaly.
rto MOMbTATMHIbOa

I have jwt nwirvrii ah nrIVOICE a* Impoatatf aad Ear Waal

laato
^

*to MTyaUlb Etoaai.

"il^"* *^"S3fcvv..

isS^Swa^fc&j^kM^IH^Ml Vawa^ptli chMMi


